
















Percutaneous transhepatic gall bladder drainage（以下、PTGBD）施行例が多く（26.19％ vs. 10.69％，
p＝0.013）、また術中出血量が多く（74±133ml vs. ６±27ml, p＝0.002）、術後在院日数が長く（7.2±4.1























































難群ではPTGBD施行例が多く（26.19％ vs. 10.69％, p
＝0.013）、また術中出血量が多く（74±133ml vs. ６
±27ml, p＝0.002）、 術 後 在 院 日 数 が 長 く（7.2±4.1

















困難群の初診時AST（70±102 IU/l vs. 127±213 IU/
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A clinical study on a difficult case of laparoscopic cholecystectomy
Yuya Ashitomi, Toshihiro Watanabe, Tamie Sato,
Shuichiro Sugawara, Ichiro Hirai, Wataru Kimura
Background: Cholecystectomy for cholecystitis is sometimes difficult, and most cholecystectomy 
procedures are performed using a laparoscope. We retrospectively evaluate of the operative difficulty 
with cholecystectomy. 
Methods: Between 2012 and 2016, 192 patients underwent cholecystectomy. We excluded cases of 
open surgery, simultaneous surgery, and single port surgery. Finally, 173 patients were analyzed. We 
compared perioperative outcomes between patients who converted from laparoscopy to open surgery 
or whose operation times exceeded 150 minutes（difficult group）and other patients（non-difficult 
group）.
Results: The difficult group consisted of 42 patients, of whom 10 patients needed to shift to open 
surgery. As compared with the non-difficult group, more patients in the difficult group received 
preoperative percutaneous transhepatic gallbladder drainage（PTGBD）（p=0.013）. Patients in the 
difficult group had greater intraoperative blood loss（p=0.002）, longer hospital stay（p<0.001）, and 
higher rate of postoperative complications（p<0.001）than those in the non-difficult group.
Conclusions: The operator and preoperative explanation for preoperative PTGBD patients need to 
be carefully chosen.
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